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Introduction 

1069 State Office Building 
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On March 17, 1954, Louis Ball and Lormand Wise filed a series of 

claims fer uranium prospecting a few miles south of the town of Harper 

in eastern Oregon. When news of the discove17 was announced, the area 

in the vicil'lit7 of Ball's claim was quickly staked, out by Ml,Dleroue other 

prospec'tors. J'o'development work, however, waa done on &1lT of these 

claims wi -.h two exceptio•• - Ball' a· ( the :Blue Moon uranium and :Bonanza 

claims) and those belonging to a group headed by Jack Flock and Se1111our 

Knott (the :Blue Star claims). •• s. Wagner of the Baker field office 

made,a one-day inspection of the Blue Moon claims belonging to Ball and 

Wise on March 26 during the height of the •ru.sh II when the first claims 

were being staked. Samples of the most radioactive material from the 

Ball diacove17 pit were sent to the Portland office fo~ inspection and 

testing. A. subsequent report concerning the samples from the :Blue Moon 

claims ma.de by Wagner is on file in the Malheur County binder. Since the 

time of Wagner's report, additional work was 4one on the Ball claim as 

well as some trenching on the Jlock claim. Jor this reason it was 

decided that further investigation of the area was warranted. 'fhe writer, 

accompanied by Max Schafer of the Grants Pass office, spent appro:dma.tel7 

4 dqs in the field from June 23 to Jun.e z,. Most of the time vas spent 

in malting radiometric tests on the lake beds between Hall's claims to the 
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north and J'loelt'• claims to the south. ;ill ct:1' .the sedimentary rock out

crop• in. this general ~a were.checked asvell as the ground aro,md 

diacov~17 elaim •takee. that could 'be located. Bxcept for Ball.'• and 

11.ock:'a claims, .no m-.sun.ble radioaaUvit7 could .be detected. 

Location 

!he depoaits occur in a fairl7 narrow belt having a general northerl.7 
; 

trend. !he district in which radioactive samples were noted is south ot 

the Harper ~asin from appronmatel7 the center of sec. 22, T. 20 s., 

R. 42 I. to the center of sec. 11, !. 21 S., R. 42 E. The Ball claims 

are located alone the east side of an unnamed tributary to Cottonwood 

Creek appronmatel7 4.5 miles south of Harper Junction, and the J'lock 

claims are located on the west slo:pe of Hoodoo Moll!l.tain a.ppr0Ximatel7 

9 miles south of Harper Junction. 

9!.P:eral geology; 

!he Harper area is underlain b7. generally ea1tward dipping lake bed 

a.ediments ,of the. Idaho formation of Pli.ocene .age. Moore (191l) notes 

that. ~•rte~n.te remain• were collected froa.becls •aome 2 miles southeast 

of Barper•. These remains were given a Pliocene age b7 Stock and Jurlong 

becat\se of. their s1-J.l~it7 to bones taken from the Pliocen,e !bousand 

Creek formation in Jfevada. !he lake beds in the Harper :Basin can be 

traced eastward into the Miicaell lhl:Ue. quadrangle where boua et 

Pli.ceae a&e have also been fcn:u:ul (Pritchett, 195.3). !Jae Idaho formation 

contain• :aaerous iAterealated .basalt nows mueh in evidence in the 

Harper a..J."e& •. fhe t7'Pical geomorpl:de feature deTeloped.on :thia la.,...lalce 

bed sMtU9nce is a series •f long cuesta-like ridges of basalt separated 



Harper :Sa.sin, baa subcUT14e4 the aed1rlen.t1 ·r~ into· f1T• aea\era on 

the ba.aia of the dominant litholog of each.- · lioveTer, uconto!ld.\iet 

'between these aabers · ba.Ye ob teared taeir exact atratip-aphic J"elatioa

tbip1, eapeeial.17 in the:anthern part, of hia mapped area. J'er \llia 

r•ason.ao attempt vu 11ade to conelate the aedilleata :,resent·l:n the 

uranium area vi th .thoae mapped b7 Moore in the Barper :Baain. to the north. 

A further complicatbag factor in aak:lag correlatioaa .eTer wide, areas 1, .. 

the· alapillg. of large·. 'blocke: . of aediaen:lis into. the drainage baeina. 

!he· lake be48 are strong en.oagb to atud 'b7 thn,selve1 when 417 •. w..t 

becoae. Te17 weak and well lubriea.t&d dD.ring r&iJ:1.1' period•• Bentoutie 

eediJaeil.ta •. i•a part1calar, \ecauae of iheir a1,ellin.g propert;l..ea when wat. 

·a.re ea~ciall7 auaeeptiltle' to al141ng. ll'Dllp, topogr&phl' vaa parU""11,.,rl7 

noticeable along the veat flank of Hoodoo Mountain, especially ia the 

TiCinit7 G'f the !lu'e Star claims. 

SiBCe WagneJ"•a repor, on the Blue Moon ur&ni'UDl elaime, lit\le 

further deTelop11ent work ha8 l>een -tone. After the two 1ni tial balldozer 

duta were· made. a ti.rilling program wa•· began on top• ·Of the. 'bluff aboTe 

the outcrop. on.11 ·one hole was drilled to a. depth of appronmatel7 

50 feat be:tore operaUona Yltl"e ·abando:aed. According to Wise, the drill 

ran into a basalt flov 'Uii.derlying the lake beds that effecti'fel7 ato.pped 

farther drilling. Ball SJ1d Wise are, pla.rming, kowe.T•r,c· t• bring ia a 

rote.rt core drilling 011t:t'1 't oapa"ble of dll'illing 1ioris:Qnta1.17 iate the 

tac• 'of the outcrop,• !he7 hope to drill at lee.st 11:t holes ·in thia 

manner an.d teat the cores for &111' pol!lrllle railoactirt t7 be:frie,.doi:n.g 

&117 :turthr de•elopneat work. 



. . . Some .. aamples of the U.aoni tic material aupposecll7 baTi.ng the greatest 

aaoa.nt of radioaet1TU7, were teated. wi.tll cnir por'\able Geiger ocrui,.ter. 

!be,'backgroun,d c01illlt in the area ahowei -.a .,.,.•r~ •t .01 - .02 ar/hr. 

!he limonitic sample aho:wi:ag the greatest radioaeU'fit7 :bad an aTerage 

of .OJ ar/ar. ~• aaaple came froa. the 'q.pper 'blalldoser eut .. descri'be4. 

'b7 Yap.er.in his report.· !he low1;9r lral.ld.eser.4;D,t was also. caretu.117 

checkecl for radioacti'fit7, ln1t result■ were •nil. 

!lle l3lue St~ claiaa belonging to nook aad l'nott tl,J'e locatei oa the 

,ireat alope .of Hoodoo Moun.tain, ~ west-facing ,cueata composed. of .lake )eds 

eappe4 )7 basalt. appro:diaatel7 4.S miles southeast of "1e l3111e.Koon 

elaiaa. The ov.tcrop is composed.,of greeniah to buff 'ben'bonittc t~t• 

wa;r up the face. Within the diatomite lqer are ,si,areel7 diaseminate4 

epaliae conc.retiona elongated par.:i,lel to the ied41.ng. One J~foot con-. 

cretion was fouad, nt the aTerage size was lea•,than 1 foot. !heae 

concretions fluoresced ay-ellowish-green color and aho,red the greatest 

amount of radioactirt v recorded uqyhere in the area. An a.Terap 

reacllng .~f •°' u/hr. was o'btainecl wi\h occaaio:aal deflections a.a high 

a• 0.1 ar/hr. on the l$rgest concretion. n,oted. abo.ve. Xnott re~rted 

that the opal1n.e uterial assayed .• 011. U.,Oe• 

SiJLce tlle area around ~• :Blue Star claims is. 'badl.7 sl11J11P94.• the 

outcrop of diatom1 te could not be traced for more tau,, a few mm.4re4 feet 

1.n. either 4irectioa from the discove,17 trell.Ch. .Although the, seillle:nta 

croppi~.out in. the :Blue, Moon ,clai•• to. the n.orth coul,d not be. tra,.ced 

south for .U7 great :41s~ce, on .the :~ae1, of at~tual po■ition _. 

are.,:t dist:ributio:ri .:t;he;y: would appear to wulerlie .the dia~omite a.ad tutfe 

at the Blue Star claJ.aa. 
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Cencluion.• 

Saaplee from both t~ :Blue Noon .&114 :Blue Star claim• have been teated 

on the ladioaasqer and anal7Eed on the spectrograph. !he high.eat recorded 

reading of any of the aaaplea (.02 percent U:,Os equivalent) came froa 

the opaliae·coneretionl.fouJld in J'loclc•s d1acover7 pit. Spectrographic 

anal.yliea·ot these aam:plel failed to 1hcnr arq.ra41oact1ve mine~• to be 

presen1s. However, uranium 111 euch low concentrations as indicated by the 

Radio&11a,'er would not be Tiaible on the 1pectrograph. and it can only be 

aasume4 that some seeondar7 uranium mineral or salt doea enat to cause 

the f1Mlioactivit7 to be noticeable. !he fluorescence noted in the ■Ulples 

from both. ela.1• areaa vaa thought to be due to the preaence of ura1rl:a 

aalta diaaeminated through the material. However, the writer has ainee 

tested fluorescent opaline samples from other areas on the ladioaaaa,er 

that gave no evidence of UT radioactivit7 whatsoever. In &n1' event, the 

very low ura.n11UI concentration in all of the aamples teated tbu far 

indicates that at present no c011111ercial amounts of urani'\llll have even \een 

approachei. Since the high.eat radioactivit7 was noted in sparsely d.ia

aemin.ated opaline coacretions in a fairly thin bed ot diatomi te. it would. 

not appear, from present indication■ at least, that there is Jl'UCh chance 

for fin.ding uranium concentrations in commercial quantities 1a thia region. 

It is B1J8gested, howeYer, that arq further prospecting in the area should 

be directed toward finding sore continuous epalin.e lqers or 'bedll nch 

as are known to enet in both the Idaho fol'll&tion. and the UD.derl7h.g 

Pa79tte tol'll&tion. Prospecting done i7 the U.S. Geological Survey in 

the Virgin Valle7. BevaclA, appronaatel7 41 ■ilea aouth of Denio, Oregon, 

ehowed that opalised layers in volcanic pyroclastiea contained a■ ll'UCh 



aa 0.12 percent uram.ua, although here again the averace waa in the range 

of .02 percent to .OJ percent (Staats and :Bau.er, 1951). 
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